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SEEDS, BUT DON'T TROUBLE TO
'V sask.sk. ... . --J --- ---

iAKUFUOUS AKE GUJINUIJNJU:

;$fays That Are Dark Some Seedsmen Are,
i; Class by, ThemselvesBilly Weart

y irr,rii.. Txrw.-- T L : tji,11
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iTXttLd w ulKliicUi in iDabeuaii
HW-vy- a that arA dark and tricks that oro vain somo nccdsmcn nre

Viler. It may be remcmbereJ that about two months obo thcro ap- -

l.l itory about Seed for putting greens. A representative ot a need

f.itateel that h'o had aomo genulno German ,creoplnK bent nnd Ithodo
i twnt uxcept for tho samplo, he sam, tno uermnn ueni was sun

M original ban.. sealed. Tim rcnrcacntntlvo wanted sovontl"flve cents
Mfeift German seed and sixty-nv- c cenU per pound for the Ithodo Inland,

i tally, another seed concern that makes a specialty of Ithodo Island

F0 cffering'gcnulne seed at forty ccn,ts tho pound.
be samples wero plainly marked nnd tho Department Afrrl

short tlmo afterward word came bark from Washington that tho
0jpla vrtre unhulled redtop and there was not n trace of either German

r)K bent Rhode Island bent. Itedtop sells for fifteen cents n pound
Bled. .The scene shifts a fortnight ago. Tho Dalesman walked nnd
told what tho experts" at Washington had discovered. Naturally ho
surprised. Ho had samples with him nnd asked for u test by micro- -

Instead It was suggested that he placo tho samples separate
dopes and them. This was dono tho salesman plainly marked

envelope. Thcso were sent Washington...., ,

"TTEIIE tho reply: have examined the tlireo fcamples of
Vh Agrostls which wero transmitted to mo by Prof. C. V. 1'lpcr for
lixi luenuiicaiion. samples arc namou creeping rcuiojj, uit

man bent antl 'Knodo Island bent.' I find each' of these samplesw
CVJ w consist or reatop, ana i. ran to una uny irnco ot cmier .moiic
fnjffl Inland bont or South German mixed bent tho samples. Very
&, truW vnurft. V. IT Itlt.I.MAV. Assistant llnt.'inlst "
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Thousands of Dollars Wasted
'iwrpnnvnn i..- - i - ..... . it. i...t. ..I.... e... ie.luubHbti(i iiua uetrii muuu ill fciiuL very uaiuui'iii. uuuiv. iuil im jwik

$gj. Courses" by Charles V. riper, agrostologist, and Russell A. Oakley,
INttronomlst of the United States Department of Agriculture. Inasmuch as
Ktuuy a million dollars Is spent each year by tho 4000 'golf courser in tho
Jjeiuntry on grasa seeds, "tho need of this book, which la the result of' action

by the. United, States G61f AsiOcIatldn, can readily1 .be1 seen. Tho club '

jwaicn permits tho clialtman of the green committee to spend immlrcus of
tMIars each year on grasseeIs without getting them tested Is doing sonic- -

r, thing almost criminal, The only method Is to permit the Department' ,

r'oC'A'grlculturo through lts'expcrts to test the seeds Moreover, tlio clubs
SV hould not stop there. Not only should tlio cample bo tested, but samples
?,i.iiould bo taken from the teed bought after tin sample 1ms been found to.

ibi right and these also should be sent to Washington for tests. '

gHere are a few extracts from "Turf for Golf Courses" which should bo .

IC,the greatest Jnterr st to all gulf clubs: "This yeed (redtop) Is much ;

eheaper than thnt'of either creeping bent or Ithodo Inland bent, nnd ns It
an do uisiinguisneu.ouiy uy an oxpvtt, it lias ortcn been ued as a buutl-at- e

or nn adulterant for th? 'two "bents. J'or putting greens redtop is miliar
fteo'coarse to be desirable" In dlsrusslng it as an adulterant tno authors
Jsiy: "Such practice will not bo tcorted to by a reliable secdsmaiT. T'n- -

'fiuesllonably the finest commercial grass for putting, greens In this north
S 1 creeping bent. It makes a 1 eautiful, dense, soft, velvety turf, very,.

E&jceaiDact and smooth, tho Ideal for a perfect nutting irreen.
H$j, . ...
lCfTUIE sebd was formerly much adulterated with that of iPLltnn.

Mtf "
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NVJkicik i.aii ujaiuiKuu'ii iiicni. i mi uuuu 13 nuw L'lil(llll liraciiucu,
but It Is well to DUrchaso from reliable seedsmen who nrn in

.v4'' position to" guarantee tho eccd. Tho Individual seeds are very
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amall. one pound containing about C.ITOO.OOO.

Cheaper Grass Driving Out Hails
TO' causes led to driving Rhode Island bent from tho market. 1'lrst,

Illinois redtop aeijt was much cheaper, and i:in In New Ktigl.mii prtj- -
much higher hay ylctdt, ns'It H ti larger mid co.irt.cr gr.-us- Tho

lT also so nearly Identical with that ot red tun that unscnimilniis or
RkJI .... ..... . . .. - . i.at a soeasmii soiu one tor 1110 otner. J or lawns nr lino turf,

do Island beiit Is ur auperloi It is scarcely Inferior to German creep.
.bent for flno turf."

fifp Thet difference Ir price betnten redtop and tin- - two bctits Is uujwliern
iwenty-nv- o to nity cents n )ounu. It Is not posslnlo to get lierman

akMt, aa nonehas been exported from Germany for the last, yojr or two.

ih I. Wilson, of tho Merlon Cricket Club, sav.s ho' has had sonic thirty
aafples of the two bents sent him, and not one of them has proved genuine.

3'. ....
PWA SkTt Me ..a llilniM Is nKi.ln I.'.I.I.h .1.. . 1. ...... ... --.....
W' they'know Is not either bent or the men who sell It know that It
rvJfc ll not cenulno sead. Tht nntlnnnt nnd Stnt finvnrnmenta nnnml

BLif 'millions every year In an effort to prevent substitutions In our foods.tjv' It' looks as If thcro' Is a very large field In preventing seedsmen from
fSf foisting fake seeds on unsuspecting golf clubs. Thero Is no doubt

JQ 4 that 80 per cent of our golf clubs buy seeds on faith. They take the
sv worn ot tno secusmen, wuo ten mem mat tno nest clubs In the
S&- - country buy seeds of them. This would show that even tho big
Pfci.cluba do not take the trouble to teo whether the seed they buy
n '?f renulne.

Billy Weart the Sunny Jim of Baseball

Is

JK thirty years a slim, quiet chap has reported baseball games either
Jttjlto National or American League ball park (n this, city, and during

t'Ume millions ox, fans have .seen. those games. Yet very few of them
estbA'iato Billy"'WeaTlfBilly wasa bunch of coneerjtraU-i-i sun'shinc
k'sbmuI- - aIwavh nn nmtm!t 'J Hfl never tfnnelred nrA Mia .hnnnac 'nn .i.nkpCTT. 'T-'- " - . r "-- "" w.u.CJ .uo i,mw

tttnOt knowlrow.to spell the,ward, although BlllyVwaa.as flno a slingor
aifviB any .man whomever saf lh ajPrcsSjx, t.faut(lf ho could not

r)sJtlnd word .about a man'he, aal'd nothlngjatljlu! ,Ha neVc'r roasted"
avnien wnoyeportea oaseaigames anaine'rafn.tv
lya.had a, kind word.,to';snyi 6f hl'm;, l ' C''

rcporjei baseball

yeara "his health' wis (lcl!eato"'tmi hejwas ii Sunny Jim at all times.
tay nave naa tne Diues, dui no coverea tnem with n smile. He was a .

PteUsa sporting, editor, but he preferred' to leavo boxing and football'
l'otrjer sports to men who specialised In them, nut wherr It camo to

ha was supreme. It ,1s, to be questioned whethor, any other base- - '
.writer In the country knew as much about the national sport "as Billy.

VWU the last resorf-iVhe- h It came to a baseball dispute. Ho knew tho
backward, and when he was tho official scorer no ono ever douhteri

""ifeurea or his decisions. Ho was ever ready to cover a ball game for1
her man who .had something else to do or wanted to bo elsewhere.

true blue tnd ono of .naturo's noblemen, lie had a Jovablo nature, ,
71 MjdS 'avmrv nno. from thoafflce bov to tho tiventv.flve rent fnn rrnm i.A '

ennui iw me liju. Mitv i.rt.u uib uiuiicj-iu- r ti.e vvoriu series, liKed
respected him.

""JTEABS ago he gave up a sporting editorship because his health
f, was breaking down. A man to whom ho had given annual

tbalt passes for years and who had a tallroad pull was asked
him to get him transportation to a town In northern New Jersey.

.the man refused. Billy made one request to his successor, and
Mtt was tnat the man should not get a pass tho next spring. The
pijtr,hap.pened to bfr his successor, nnd durlnsr-xlj- o twoyears ho (' '

umaaowu inai luruuiciu juu lun.imm nevvr Haw.a game-o- n a pass, '
Afmn TAtJ- - Fnno din WwrrtJ AJ.t T17 ..

ila :. . . . . t :
JNOW liavo . splendid opportunity 'to size up the New York boxing

Next WcOnesday evening at "the Olympla Benriy "Leonard,' the
illfut cnamplon, musses with Irish Patsy Cllne, of New York, Should
V leturned a winner Inside of six rounds, he would rbe accepted as.'... .. . . . r

aJJUPlon tti.u.ne wouiu oe ur irappiar 'one. - I

sslaK tn'New York Is de.ud.t.ItmJtle so until the new ilcCu'b
la put acrpas... Yesterday In the big burg tho promoters of tho

sity Sporttntf' CJUb were heidtfor Spdclal 'Sessions, .The fans' 'appetlto
. l .. . ...... .lu. .I..(M almill .w Ao. All a wn mrnv..C0wt iuvuiu ra wwub u vuAv. .. ... , aMBciiiuii is jiuvo ueen mane

the New xrk potrops, glylngithem aniobportunlty to attend.
tkvty pass up the chance Philadelphia can rest assured that It never

;0.lByU thim aajn. , l,.. .. ,., .

jjw.WBej'f ?"WvrVn.-o- ut ot P" J,j!ytllrt'iV. TIjo train will .
iiUHi, jjrscy viir inu ono or two uuiijr ,pig towns, 'inis would
W?'bk'ers bVclt a halMiburbefofe,,the lights-afe- '

Tfci bout needs no introduction to Neivorli fins. . Certain.--

aslbeen given over for their benefit. Wheri Leonard boxed
. l9nT0Tk; was golhg tq send hundreds. All five of them' camo
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FRANK GOTCH WAS A MASTER
MARVEL AND DESERVES TITLE

"WORLD'S GREATEST WRESTLER"

Pie

nerrrt"

Had Needed Bulk, Unusual Strength,
Abnormal Stamina and Courage and

' Was as Quick as a Flash
!! GKANTI.AXD KICK

Think It Over
UViru things look lihn ,

Is ficjy do:
Whrn nan hit (' fm ttiid you can't break throujih;
When the tlailrli tltci)
UViriv tiie thaiUniii encp.
And ghosts of trouble brtalt iii oitr deep
llow ironht you lil-f- . to trade your ha,nd,

Fwinti the Clerumn linst,
UWt tin' iillow Out There in .Vn Man's Land,- -

Ilobh-et-l tolhe LiHtcitimi Post?
llow would you like to trade your job,

'".'G"" it' wreneh for wrench,
. Willi. the icllow fcelhul the hi; guns' throb

Out in the fimt line trrneh?

A
When tlihirn yet tough;
Where the break ix rough.
And you slip and skid cs they call your bliqJ;
When you're out of gear , ,

Where the woi Id looki drear ,
And you curse your, luck with sigh or tear
llow tumid you like Jo make a trade,

, Swapping iiattr trou!d t din'
. With the fllow utorwiini a, bairicade,

tiaked with machine-gu- n fire?
Ilewneonld you like to trado your turn,

Making an pintp,
W'ith'tltr (eilue viitchiihi the racket)

the. hist ,a!' --"Orir the Top?'
entry la entitled .to his opinion, i nddn In tin- - wa oi du

EAt'It tliniir who lllvo "tint -

MCL-lie- r Pradd'nk is as Knui a'
Traill, flotrh useil to be c.ui
terrlllcjrcnmont frmi tlms-- who 'To- -

notch at lils'best. If tho tltlo ot viprnti.
greatest wrestler ever'bel.ing. d to, any
one man, the nsmo Is notch

notch w'ar a' master marvel. He Ind
tbe needed bulk, weighing amund '.'20
pounds, lie was liiesterl with unusual
physical strength He was as quick i.s
a streak of pink lightning He ind
abnormal stamina and courage, ind tie
was crafty beyond words ncvnnd all
tljls. ho Knew evciy angle of his pr
fesslon. every trick ot tho trade And with a
be no well Known to

When a man as Is beginning to a trifle, early
as Russian promise a future depression. There

to through Gttchls a thing as opening
elffopso Is very little thst he game with much at last.

SOCCER ELEVEN

BENEFIT GAME

Bethlehem Plays Disston
for Benefit of Soldiers'

Tobacco-Relie- f

lMv-ton-.

IVirrt. . .
.Mrl..mcblin
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IllltllFHt .

I Wier . .

WXUon ...
,n.lrriett. . .
ll tlOlf. . . .
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Mnull . .

lUrrtt. ..

crcrt

At

Joo

..rtirhl f.illhuk
left fiiUbuU .

. .rlslit liHlmrk

.ifntpr Ii ilflnrU ,

. .. iMlfbnrk
.,nt.1t!e .
..Mnolil rlcht
,.f filler fillllM(k

. . Iltllf. . .

. . .outlli trft .

J.mits U nltler".

Dtlllf .III
.. lift i tier

lVrKii"in
Miirrnv

CutniilH'll
KtrkiMtrl. k

Miiriiliv
.l'eiper
Ititlrun

. t I'Jctnlnir
Llni'stiiien

deorgt Voiuic und Walter 1. IIIikI".

HY PAUL IMtrP
Tlie follnvvers nf that l.nglirh

ppnit fiiotb.ill. will hive nn
opportunltv tn st twi nf thi liivt "oe.
cer tennm m'lntry this afternoon
at field and by availing them,
selves e,t pnletulld chance do their
"little bit" In aiding soldiers' tobac.
co fund and the vyar. relief fund

widows, wives nnd families nf
who h.ivo enlisted in the

Urltlsh nrmy.
It Is generally admitted bv tho

critics throughout this country that
rival teams In today's benefit match,
liothlehem Steel Works, holders of the.
American VUP i,nl champions of
Natlonat Soccer lat 5 and

Hlsston Saw Work, champions of
American League, nro two of .the

leading elevens on this Fide of the pond.
The Hlsston and llethlehem

have been the greatest of, tocc!r
rivals years, and although tho
upstate eleven his finished on tHe long
end of the score thn majority of times,

local club has fought to.Jhe last and
proved ttelf a worthy opponent.

Manager Bedford, of the Disston team,
jrlll start the game with tho same line-u- p

'which defeated' .tho jdec.1 workers
weeks ago by score of

The. Bethlehem, bowevcr,

h. mnri n chances In the personnel
of his team, Itatlcan and Murphy re.
placing Forrest and McKelvry on the
forward line.. , .,

nlavlne area, at Field
Is larger than either the Plsston or Ueth.
lehem fle'ds Iy nnnm ien inu
would give llht and fast Disston
team R flight advantage, but as the
nnuiwlll nrnbably be played .on a field
covered with snow, the advantage of
the. local team will ba, swept aside
the heavy footing.

A military flavor will 1 added to th
jyune'by the presence of Thomas I Por- -

ter.Urltlsii consul gener nr.;iui,ivii- -
',9 V "s

a

&t,ru.

ci.t ti',stimoii,v.

Vjctory H diirs," rlianls the Kaiser.
v Im Ii lepilmls is r ancient managj's
of I'lnilunntl and ft Louis clnlmlnr t lie
Ptiiinto. liL'tween Iieeember nnd April.
Hufnlwiys after May first.

' So Cheer Up
fa t,pilr o icor there's xtill the light

sun Im ilnit (trut starv biriiluht;
hi s;Jf. nf iivir mid oil ( icor,
Tirrr's stll1 ti dream o pence In '.noic
'or thnsv ic'i.i vnj miif tlwvc who go;

In ijiitr of imri embattled brac
The old vurht iiiflt nlovg, soicoic.

Wild Hill
bale

Hnhetiznllern started out '

of sjieed three years ago.
had compunction about Indicting but the Hop his Kast Ono

punishpient. powerful sag with
Hatkenschmldt. tbe Hear. nf

was unablo break nlvvavs ruch tho
thero can too fiecd
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Last Night's Ring Bouts

(AMIII.IV . V .Idtk lUnrkbnrn
ini from I! prim n "Miller. Ilownnl Muntz

tJinrllf Kear. Uuy Hutlifkl
.iiilinny ( rnne. Ton- - It Mow

MoimhM .lolinnv 'arono In Hie flflh( "iounc
( orlM(t ilefcitM Toiuni (i.tltlrit,

t"I.KVIXMI Jack Wolfe outpointed
Jnhnn K'rtle,

WAV tOltU . trnnc1rrlfli llireu Frl I'lkiknlT, Dnrtor Htiller
throw sitkllrr 1'r.ink l.eirltt, mt'rlruf
drew with Pierre- I.e Ilelgo, t)jko
threw Strie Siiwicr.

mander of tho Marines at the Philadel-
phia N'nvy Yard, nnd Admiral Tappan,
commandant of tho navy yard

In order that tho game today mav be
successful from a financial standpoint,
the majority of thn other soccer games
which' were scheduled for this afternoon
havo been postponed Tho athletic com-mltl-

of the I'nlverslty of I'eniisylvanls.
ttirt delegates from all the soccer leagues,
iliii cricket clubs and schools vvhciu the
game Is popular will be on hand

Prior to tho opening kickoff, the Ma
rine, Caledonian and llov Scouts' Hands
will render a concert of nopulir and
patriotic selections.

LOCAL COLLEGES FORM
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

In an effort to promote Fport among
tho colleges of the city who are without
gymnasium and equipment for any kind
of sport, a meeting was cal.ed last
right at tho Central V, M. C. A. for the
purpose of forming a tiaslcetuall league
among tho colleges.

Hahnemann, Philadelphia College or
Pharmacy and tho' College of Osteopathy
had representatives at the meeting.

It was decided by the' representatives
present and by Clordon Muller, of the
V. M. C, A., the latter being in chargo
of the physical condition of the men, to
send otlt Invitations to Hroxel, Jefferson
and tho Pennsylvania Dental colleges,
with the view of having them come Into
the league.

It was proposed that the league con-
tain no more than six colleges and that
a round robin series of.games, each team
playing' the other teams In the league
two games, should be adopted.

The Central V. M. C. A., In line with
the Government's policy of giving college
men aa much physical' development as
lcsslble b'y promotlrg sports, will loan
their-- main floor, on. either Tuesday or
Thursday nignt lor me games.

AVesIeyan, Drops Three Sports
Mlnnr.r.TOlVSJ. C!nnn. lUe S.Th nth

l.tlo council of Wetlcysn College yesterday
voted .to, discontinue lawn tennla. awlmmtnc
and track And field aporta amopr the under- -
Sraauaita during ma duration oi ma war.

In takln thta taction the body voted tn
encourage atill furtber lntereoileslate.com- -

m leoiniui, Daseoau anaEeuiipn pastime la srhtch- - - Wealeran
tMi vicinity; Oeneral .Waller,. era- - jjaj. suite a creditable esMprlng la is past.

- w. Jv(

PENN FIVE OPENS
'

:

season tonight;
Veteran Ursinus Team

Quaker Rival in Inau- -

gural Cage Game

MARTIN AT GUARD

Velson

Hajcs

the I'll Jnck psld his
put his man In

I.nn slacks light bned round with
Inexiierlenced against veteran tiitctier. the famous lecrultlmr
combination tiie was moc
court opens us n, from pt.irt to Tne iviwell
itciu.iii ursinus reant Is ma.'e tilings

tonight; fur the
Heil nml nine Ins fmlv one Willie .1I.--0 boxe,l

lar. Captain from last ear, nnd
the either four plav is ,ir fieshmen from

reason ago. ihIuus, on the other
hand, has tlireo plavei i who fought and
lost, 21 tee the Quakers In the
Inaugural tilt nf the campaign,
ind either two iiKsnliets of the

five were snbsti'luti last je.ir
Two years ago, when Lou Martin tlrt

lepnrtcd for the l' nn rage combination
lie win pheed at fcu.iid and there he
lemnlned until the fag end of the sci--en- i,

viie'n was moved to guard for
title battlo against Princeton. He per-
formed sensationally, in that his
four field gn-it- s bringing the league
championship to tbe Red and Rlun Last
season be wuh sli'ft m1 back to
again and this year he has been changed
to guard otic" more

Martin Is Just as good at guard as i

Is at forward, k that Co,
not weakening his pmv no matter

he'p,n,
the ,ac1" j.l.ikuo St twowhere

bo puis tho Quaker leader. Tlio main
Idt.i nf. Klilftlhg Martin to guaid was
to fir nnd wceni
at the foi ward posts. These twoV'orke.l
together em thi frc-hms- team Inst,
year and pined together llko ham
and

The other two member" of eiuln- -

tef, Dnvls nnd Peck, also have come up
from the lfilli-1- 7 freshman five. Davis
Is the center nnd Peek the other
Pavls Is youth with exeep- -'

tlonnlly gnod eve for basket. Peck
Is not such flashy shot, but ho Is
good defensive player.

Ursinus has lrtualty veteran team
throw against Penn, although little

is feared from the nRgregatlop
droves Havard, the forwards, and

tho renter, plaved the
last jear. If Irk nnd Light

arc substitutes from tho !DlC-t- 7 squad
Tho lineup for tonlKht follows
Penn Ursinus

Sv erney forw.nrtl Oroves
Stnnndrd .fnrwnru lliwrird
llavlH renter iM- -r

Iartln t.ltht
Peek l U Gutlck

Itef eree Carnei. Vir.plrc Cartw right.

NO CHANGE IN

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Ban Johnson Notifies Club
Owners That Schedule

Will Not Be Cut

CHICAGO, Dec. 8.
Han Johnbon, president of

League, has notified of
tint circuit that there will bo a sched-
ule of 1C1 games season, Hitherto
he had favored reduction to 110
games, nnd majority of owners
were understood to be back of him

Johiit.on forced In
this matter It Is said, becauso the Xew
York (Hants control the Polo Grounds,
which used with tho Yankees.
It case eif the long schejulo or
exit for tho Yankees, it Is
and Han point.

At tho same time Johnson Intimated
thcte might be 'no lolnt of the

and American Leagues.
"The National League, through Garry

Herrmann, asked for the Joint meeting
here December 13 and agreed, al-
though could not seo what good would
come out of It," said Ilan.

John K. Tener, president of theLeague, turned down the Decem-
ber 13 meeting, and npw wants to meet
in 1'iusourgii or Cincinnati December
17. Johnson Intimated that such a meet-
ing would bo "unlikely."

Voncannon Hole in One
riNKlttlltRT. R nee Koreit Von.cannon, local banker and member of theMoore County Country flub, made the abtthhole pn the J.o. course at I'lnehurat Inyesterday. The distance la US yardafour holes were made In here last sea.son and two during the year preceding Mr
nne'h,lunr,.rtnl,,lCv,l',,er,.h0 "r,t

0LYMPIA A. A. ""? "d I"Inb,,,.d"
.monhav jSnwiKj,,,iaSSI.Jgt ftra A'iiisra v.. '...KrVa.Frankle llaker Hilly Horn

Ilolan vs. Vouns Mohoney.
PETE HERMAN JOE TUBER

tie. Hes.SOt, 7He. Arena tax

The Oreat Illc Show
Benny Leonard vs. Iriih Patsy Cline

.OI.YMI'IA. Ileremher It
A C 1th and Catharinenational ji, j,nnrn, mt.KATUBDW EVE.MNO, DECKMBER

Johnny Dundee vs. Johnny Ray
yUhtlna Rebbr Borne tt, O. Jack

MHle fe.tler.rJeeile W.Uh- -

CJLSJMX CMTWli I

li.iL

B0XERSPERF0RM
FORUNIONLEAGUE

Mr. Nicholas Hayes Con-

ducts Show for Soldiers
and Sailors at Annex

MUTTON IN WIND-U- P

Uy ROIJEKT W. MAXWELL
Itesplendent In pirfert soup and fish

anl acting oultc naturally In his glad
rugs, Mr. Nicholas Hayes, the Oscar
Muminercteln of flsttana, conducted
bnxlng show for tho Union league at
tho annex at Hroad nnd Spruce streets
last nluht. Mr. Hayes was master of
ceremonies nnd conducted as
such during the entire evening. 1'levcn
boxers performed for the soldiers nnd
sailors nnd the show was a success from
every lewpolnt. It Is first time the
t'nlon associated Itself with Z0"g0 "', nn,her
boxing ..,. called limine

Mr Hayes emulated the 111. ; evening, and If every- -

ain't nuniun' who inKo sum, ., nullinguie ,rnln ls oul
h't wld. they don't want look,"
at no bum fltes tonight, livery man
must do his dutv and no slappln' goes
Tvrrv man Is expected to put up reg-

ular battle and thero ain't goln' to be
nn fakes."
Iiotils Arc Good

Al and Hobby Reynolds ap-

peared In the first act, which consisted
three rounds. Nick

was referee at tho end the
honors were even 1'ete Herman, bantam
champion of wnifrl. appeared In the
next M!t with HIM'' Hlnes and Hilly
Koran refereed This was fast ex- -

h'bltlnn and made iiulto a bit
Johnny Tillman, Muggsy

eti.imnlnn. was next to
eked up sgalnst Vnnkee Kchwartz, who

himned 'ntn tho ring on moment's
notice Schwartz hasn't boxed for four

cnrs but he went after Tillman him-m- c-

and tongs and furnished the bet
bout of the ernlng Mr Robert rtunnls
refereed tmut In his usual capable
manner
Morgan Com?s From New York

Ii.innv Morgan, of N'ew York, was tho
nnlv insmger. He made

"" trip H'ltton. own
expenses nnd the wlnd-tr- )i

Coach Jourdet and jai, two 1 Sergeant
team ofllrer
n f audience guard and forward

niinfivani.i tno"
Willi uouege fpilto a lmxer anil

quintet Interesting former welterweight
Tne recu- - ehamplon. two

Martin, 5
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The hoxlng game received riiiltn
linn-- ; lnvt night, for" all the bouts wein
thoioiuMilv etijoved and onie of the pec- -

limits fur ,,1 ii..'
lime

(. tub tit was Slate UUtlOOIv

for the bIhiw and Nick Hayes nnansed
the bouts

Herman Taylor, Eobhv fitinnls nnd
Johnny McflulRan of tho Hoy Scouts,
erected ring Another show will be
held In the near future and several top

Hayes such cMcnt
master that big would

Mi., Momliorsliin
Will,. Tire fieerire T Munn

.Ir the ine.l-len- t of Hie VMIllliil Asseirtutlen
of Am'iteiir llllllir'l Plrs virteritnv re- -

ncnlli'iiien meml rahln
Mis, Clirn Has
plover nf e.tv.
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lighters In the
X United States navy. Some of tliLm

conflno their efforts ship: othei.s
reach and enter the ring, while somo
havo tho for more serious tasks.

Itay ls soma of nil Hay
boxes at the National and
Johnny Dundee, tho New York light-
weight fighting machine, will furnldh
other B0 per cent of the attraction. It

bo Johnny's seventy-sevent- h

and ho vic-

tories over Charley Jack Russo
Terry McGovern, ho will find Dun-de- o

a proposition,
Tho York boxer ranks with

Leonard, Cllne, Callahan, Jackson, etc.
so boys appear best

Hast. Dundco Is a clover boxer nnd
hasn't the punch of the first thrco men-
tioned, he cart hold own.
Hay ho loolts Interesting evening.
Tlio last bout ho fought ngalnst
Hddle Shannon. The latter wanted
continue, Jumped Into
tho ring to stop
Jabbing features. The bout
held down Kast, nml the 'fans thero
think a heap of Dundee. ls well
liked here, nnd each boy will havo many
rooters tonight.

BIG delegation of sailor boys areA coming up from their New Jersey
station root Hay. Tho latter
a brother to Jako scconu

for Pirates, and Pltler. tho
big fellow on the University of Pitts-
burgh eleven. Is a perfect exam-

ple of tho gentleman-boxe- r and a
clever boy with his ha..ds."

.Tack lllnckliurn. the veteran
came throuBh with colore nsaln.t

' Herman Miller nt tho Oamhrla nlsht.
At the conclusion nf elshtecn minutes
.Tack waa several laps tho Haiti.
moro hoy.

Irish I'ntsv nine, who la matched with
Penny Leonard fnr next Wednesday, wrltee
throuBh Harry I'ollok that he tn tine
condition confident of ot least outpoint- -

Inn tho champion If the old kayo.

IYeil l'ultoii tnanaeca to pick off n
dead ones It aeemi, nlalit hoxctl
Tom Mcllahnn, tho Plitaburah heavy and
next evenlna- - ho will tackle I'nrllj

in a av v,uiumuu, j.

John J. VVtil.h named chairman j

of tlie committee on ItoxJns of thn Metropol-
itan association the A A V.,
have completo charso of a his tournament

1 80
OVERCOATS sjBasiBiORnUr.

rnoM so. and

S. Cor. 9th and Arch Street!
n..en Monday Hatiirdsy t'ntll n

Tho Philadelphia Ledger says:

"Those who have read
Empey should read

NOBBS
"Each supplements the other.
"Hls.plc,tur of life In the trenches

Is vivid ana thrilling. One feels that
It Is authentic." '

On the Rightof the
British Line

By Captain Gilbert Nofcb.
1.2S net.

Charles Scribner'i Sons
Fifth Ave. t48th St., New York

""S'fT
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SECRET ALLOTMENT OF PLAYERS
PAILS TO WORK; THEREFORE NO
EASTERN LEAGUE GAME TONIGHT

Magnates Will H.old Another Pow-wo- w at
6 p. m., When Player Question Will

Again Be Debated
reorganized, rejuvenatedTill! llaskelbnll Lencue will oven

Its season tonight at Musical Vund Hall
as previously nnnounced When the mag-

nates derided to rcoreanlre with four
clubs, the Jasper and flreystnck players
were awarded, where they were

wns not mado putillc
Well, hero Is where they were sent

Lawrence, Dark ami Ilrown to Heading;
McWIlllams and Kugannan to Camden;
Leonard to Ncrl. nnd Uarlow to
Trenton.

Hut tho players, except all
refii.eil In nnd OR Camden alio

has meeting

and

ft"- DII..'"V..... ..... ,... .' . '
to catch for lieauing jnai snuatigu

,

"and
Is Conciliatory

Manager Myers, of He Vert. I" np- -

parently the only one In tho who.o bunch
to make concessions : In

he. Is doing nil the conceding lie
willingly gae Tommv Uailow to .rn-- !

but this Is the only player I it-- I
tcrs sought. Owen Kuser rays bo lias a
man not connected with the leacue ready
to play. namo not been an-

nounced, but for tho 'stecnth tint" It s

humored the 'bearcat" lllicr JntH
IiieIIs ort Andy Hulls

To the league, going Myers is win- -
' i. . i. M,.ll fnr Ttrnwo to ( am- -

VIIK I'l lirtu'- - .'.ni'.i , ,,, ...
and this satisiy tnc Bm.'-.n- r

TrolSuKarman Is raid to be to , gt.

when nnisn
casnn

next

t.itor

1

Lawrence Is league will blow up. they nre already
play with Hears. banding

Hams will play
any cluh. l)e Ncri. or rniinuciiuii.., .. -..

.. ... !,,.... .,'Viellier It wantspieasc, inv im,--- , .

Leonard. So there h.ivo It rue
league will, this eve.
nlng nnd these line-up- s be
nnnounced : ,.

Reading Sugarman ami n ,,
forwards; Lawrence, center; .Morns ana
1'osey, guards.

l)e N'erl Iteckmnn row ell, for-

wards; Dehnert, centre; Ilrown
Hreyfuss, guards if Manager Myers de
cldes to sign Leonard lie win pi in

Wclghlman Hnll , the on Ilroun up
uas- - per- - in place of

tne

Moore

l'llfl-l- T

he

to

aro

N.

to

nf

not

f'mnilen Ilnnlo nnd Steele, forwards,
Kcllv and Miller, centre; Muller and
Delghan. guards

Trenton Newman an "unknown."
forwards; Tome, ecntrc; Itarluw and

guaids Dark was as-
signed Rending, but be citinot pl.iv
there, nil dnelllier Camden He N'eri

neiL- - witnessing the ,.

fnt W. Homlllei, niperln- -'

"f the fnlon League, sponsor l.caRUC

tho

Thero Is posilhllllv of
sylvania State Lcaguo tevlslng Its tubs
to have teams inudo up of all pie
ftsslonals There is much about
the matter: If a team tho coal
glons wanted an Hastcrn leaguer they

Hoteliers have promised to appear Just boosted the price to an
again will be or ceremonies. wail or cn.ingo luie

the man desired.
lfnvwon.1 Seeks There ate executions, Just the

N't;V day Tcm

Roy a price d,, for frmn and tinjnurdct is wood Brl
till" . ( runs w

tall nn

and

tho

was

the
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other Dunle.ivy endeavored tn
sign Roy Steele for Wllkes-Harr- but

wanteii tn.it wouiii
..irh .MiVrln- - Icacue would

'ill 1

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

three.

con-
test,

Pitts,
nnd

'

he

Holiday

SUITS

PETERM0RAN&C0. Tailors

Donne.

nnd

to hn
I'ork.

. ..
,

h'M nt th Mn ntn t tali Casino, Ne
Ilrreniher -- 11 and 'J7.

Khl Williams, former hantnm ktnir. and
johiinv l;rtie, in western l.iintam, iirr. to

at lUltlmore on the 17lh VVHIUins
haa amed tn make IIS at n. m It Is
not exneited that Jrtlo'H defeat nlKht

afUct tho tout.

The New l'olo and rostman t'hihs In
New York conducted houts for cluh memhr ra
last nlsht and thn pollio did not interfere
Ho did tho Ilroadway flub renntly and the
promoters now aro held lor Special russloi.a

Hilly Glli. on Is wott.ne hard to
the hnut In New York

rjlne luia pest, red Penny so that C.llisnn
lUslrca every fan In New York tn ae, Ilenny
put tho tdthls under thn ambitious r.its).

Il.Mutnimieiffht ( hntnplon 1'ctcv
Herman hoxed nt the lTnln I.eiiKUo last
nhfht and ynvo n i lever exhibition Her
man Is viorklnie hero for his hout next Mon- -

diy nlitht with Joe Tuber. Ilolh hoja ure
fast and the llttlo fclluvvs aro expected to
please.

Johnny Tillninn la dolnj; everything ex- -
cept turn lis purses over to charltj 1'or
some time he tins been donattns a i.rrcent
aso to tho Ited Cross. When he fought
Jack llrltlun lit lloston a rolleitlon was

up ror a naval reiier ruim Joiinny
3. llrlttou did Ida share, and the

cave
I'rank llacler will box two rf his i a

at the 01mr!. on the 17th Willie
Jackson will ensaso Frankle (ultahan, the
tioy who stopped Harry Tracy, and ltenny
Valirer, the trench ihamplon, ft 111 meet Al
Nelson In the semifinal.

Jack Wnlpert. a knockout kins from l.an- -
caster, vlll he (elveii the once over In the
semi at tho National lonlchh Jark musses
with riihttng Hobby Hums, the lialtlmore
crack. Alike llrtle, brother to Johnny,
boxes Ooodlo Welsh. Al Hauer meets tleoriee
llemoldy, and Hattllng1 Dundee opens with

'Jack .Morlcy.

Jimmy Pjippas. thn Atlanta tela,), boxer,
vi ho meets Younir MciJovern tn the semifinal
to the I.eonard-Cltn- hout Wednesday

scored a victory In Now York last
nleht. Jimmy fought a lad i.amed IMdlc
Fletcher and waa entitled to the verdict.

s

professionals, nnd a ehai.go ta five send
it Into bankruptcy, derpllo the fact that
Its circuit Is tho mot coinpicl one or-

ganised, and most cf tho clubn deadly
rivals The average State League, fan
Is of the opinion he has been robbed
If there are not n couple of "scraps"
during the courm of a game, nnd more
mlxups have occurred this season 'thsn
in tho cntlic nlno years' life of the
Kastern League Philadelphia fans, by
the way, im. are tho moat gentlemanly
and liberal-minde- d set that attend
g.mics nnjvvlieio they ate plavcd.

Must Make Chance
A Slate Lcaguo plnver was aked why

somo tc.ims were allowed moro than tho
two nrofesflonals. and explained the

able tho 11:30 itiusiy
At the start of tlio aeaon n couple

.of teams wero going bad nnd one of
Jhe"!! was Scranton. At a lcaguo
meeting It was decided to allow this
club n few privileges, but at the first of
tlio year the line-up- s must nil be re-
vised with no more than two 'pros,' so
you cm i.bo a few pl.iyers will be out
ot Jobs

"I nm of the opinion tho rennsyl--vau- lt

.State League hid it on the Hast-er- a

League last season," but tho writer
here Informed him that ho was allowing"
his enthusiasm to" run away with Ids'
better Judgment

"Ho you think the league will allow
professionals on a club?" and ha

Immediately "If they do the
with Heading willing as
to tho Ally McWII- - somo big salaries."
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your Crank - Case

runs dry?
There is no different

result if the oil you are
usintj fails to FLOW
FREELY AT ZERO
Starts With ihe Engine.

Supreme Auto Oil- -

Gives Efficient

Lubrication and

Flows Freely at Zero

Stalls With t" Enrjine

D rain your
Case and try it
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Nerves?
Does moking: ever make you

nervous, irritable, easily annoyed?
Then .switch to the GIRAItp!

You'll find it a boon and a bless-
ing to your nerves. Yes, nnd
you'll also find it as lull-flavor-

and satisfying as it is, harmless
Real Havana - 10c and up

(iiraiYl
Never pets on your nerves
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